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Better Let Us
Patch 'Em Up

This is the time to look over your tires with the
idea of making them last through the winter. Of
course, if you must have new tires, Diamonds are the
only ones to buy at this time of the year or at any
other time, so far as that goes but the idea we wish
to convey is that we can make the old ones last
through the bad weather, and save you money on
your tire bill by repairing the worn ones. Bring
them in, and if they are worth repairing we will tell
you what it will cost if they are not worth repair--'

ing, we will tell you that, jjist as readily. We can't
make a new tire out of one that is worn out, but we
can take a damaged tire and repair it so you will
get many more miles out of it before it goes to the
junk pile.

Diamond Tire & VulcanizingCo.
MARPLE & SMITH, Proprietor

120 S. Main St. Phone 167

m

I Of Course: I
It is W. H. Ross at 906 Main that gives you more

I for your money if looking for second-han- d II goods, or new. Come and see me. I can save II you money. PHONE 459. I
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Prcsses breeding than'correct- -
?,SliMs3' fr chosen shoes, invariably

nllllilfPa askforNettleton'e. i

if&itm&M &n& n so doing they assure i

jffijfcfvw themselves a distinction in ap--
nPSSmSmm pearance and reliability in
c&kPwHp 6crvice well worth any differ

JjgaB ence in price.

hffiMf- - Let us fit you with Nettlcton
HSBRJrf Shoes the'niodel shown '

JM wove is typical ot many ex--
ftiZaSm ' elusive styles.
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TIES SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

Ut less moat if ou feel
achy Imto Hhultlor

t limbic.

Moat forma uric ncltl wlilcli
utul overworks tlio klilncys In

their ofTorts to tutor It front tint
system. ItoRitlnr oatora cf moat

.must flush tho kltlneyn nrciuiionnllx
You must rollovo tliuin llko you ro- -
llovo your bqwols; rumnvln nil tho
acids, wnsto and poison, tune you fool
n dull misery In tho kidney region,
slmrp pains In tho hack or iluk lioail-nch- o,

dUzlnoss, your Htomnch sours,
tonguo In coaled and when tho
wonthor la bad you have rhuumntlc
tvlnKP.i. Tho urlno la cloudy full
of sediment; tho channels often Kct

i Irritated, obliging yod to get up two
or threo times during tho night.

I To neutralize the.se Irrltntlng
fields and (UiDli off 'tho body's
urinous wnsto get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy;
tnko a tablespoonful In a glass of
walor botoro breakfast for a fow
dnys and your kldnoys will then act
flno and bladder dlsordora disa-
ppear. This famous salts Is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
julco, combined with llthla, and has
boon used for generations to clean
and stimulate sluggish, kidneys and
stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts
Is Inexpensive; harmless and makes
a dollghtful effervescent llthla-wat- er

drink which millions of men
and women tako now and then, thus
avoiding serious kidney and bladdor
diseases.

Look and Feel

Clean, Sweet and

Fresh Every Day

Drink a glau of real hot water
before breakfast to wash

out poisons,

Life Is not merely to live, but to live
well, eat well, digest well, work well,
sleep welj look welL What a glorious
condition' to attain, and yet bow very
easy it Is If one will only adopt the
morning inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel
dull and heavy when thev arise, split-
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach,
can. Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening tho sluices of the system
each morning nnd flushing out tho
vholo of the Internal poisonous stag'

nam matter.
everyone, wnetner ailing, sick or

well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash fiom tho stom
ach, liver, kidneys' and bowels tho pre
vious duy's Indigestible waste, sour
bllo and poisonous toxins; thus clean-
sing, sweotenlng and purifying tho en-

tire alimentary canal beforo putting
more food Into the stomach. The ac-

tion of hot water and limestone phos-
phate on "an empty stomach la wonder-
fully invigorating. It cleans out all
the sour fermentations, gases, waste
and acidity and gives ono a splendid
appetite for breakfast. While you are
enjoying your breakfast the water and
phosphate Is quietly extracting a large
volume of water from the blood and
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of all tho Inside organs.

The millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatism; others
who have sallow skins, blood disor
ders and sickly complexions are urged
to get a quarter pound of limestone
phosphato from the drug storo, which
will cost very little, but' Is sufficient
to make anyone a pronounced crank on
thfis'ibject of Internal sanitation. Ad.

ROOEJNG
Now Is tho tlmo to fix that

Roof now bofofo tho rain and
unowi como and make U al-
most lmposslblo to do tho
work. You sa vo monoy by
doing it now, and savo your
property, too, Lot mo do your
work and It will bo dono right.

W. D. MILLER
(.Cqntracto

Phono 203, , 2.13 Uth St.
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'SLOW SALE FOR NEWSPAPER MEN

BREAKFAST STAPLE PLAN TO ORGANIZE

CIIK'AUO. Nov. HT . Nov Anim

pnnlslnuH hero are complaining palgn form a local ttHnochitlnu of
tho hIoxwiosh of tho newspaper wriorn, tho object If yon nro trout I

sale of ham. This condition In which Is place the profosiilun on u aches; fool tlrel- - I Pis ot

one largo part Inscribed an un- - high plain and obtain butter wagon, Indlgo'sUon insom'nn ?
i

usual lack of orders rrom tho south, lum boon launched by the Ht Louis ogo of urine you will'According to n trade authority, Association of JuuruitlliiU. Tho pro nrxl reliefb

the south appear have tilto poned orgaiiUittlou la be known ai
enough pork ot Its own, Inasmuch the American Association of Jour I

as one packer here is selling as low ual'sts, and nil nctlvo newspaper men
as

tipir- -
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or
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20 cents a pound , wholesale, will bo eligible to membership '

smoked hauiH made out ot hogs ralu
ed In the south

WMBtf?
REFLEX

the
iMiuougu pricu ii vii iiiivu iiueii noni in inuiorn in nil Tht wnrld'i... -- MauuHTU

wun uuoia- - parts of the It was an- -' Uvtr, njnr '"Jlis oui oi line "'
tlons, the smoked hams III) tho bill and a
and as long as they nro the early part of next year la con I

It has the effect of up tliu HUlinrd 1.. pros,
trade In hams. Ohio pl.k- - Idimt of the local all-

ied hams are selling around 23 cunts that for
a pound and, of course, caunct com- - have bueu rrom many cities,
peto with smoked hams which are
soiling for 20 cents.

The ham Is up
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Circulars explaining

general country, Jl'S'i'j
uounced, national convention

available
slowing tomplutod. Stokes,

northern organization,
uounced requests charters

received

situation summed NOTK'K OK IIO.NI
by one packer In this way: "It Is "

proposals will lie received
not what tho hams worth; It is by 1H (.ommon council for the pur- -
what you can get tor them." chase of live Issues of City of Klntn- -

m ,11th Falls Improvement llonds uggre- -

( IXMKD HfcAWN IH 197,031.22, authorized by or- -
Slnances of said city, numbered 480.NKKDKI) . WAUtLH 481i 83i 484 nnt m for ,ho ,m.
provement of Lincoln Street from

SEATTl.K, Wii.. Nov S Closed Ninth Street easterly to Klovuulh
Street, lucludlug Intenu-ctlon- C.should be do- -forseason 01Si23; ,or Ul0 improvement of

clnrcd by tho United States gov- - Tenth Street from Main Street north-ornme- nt

In tho Arctic, according to erly to Uncoln Ktrflot nnd High
W. II. Van Vallln. who has return- - 8'rw'l jmalorly froiii Ninth Street to

liiiovenin airuui. iiiiva it; lur urn
cd to Sentlle after spending noarl? lm,)rov,,m.,nt of Market Street from
three years at I'olnt Harrow, the the northerly lino of Sixth
"corner of the continent" rtoarchlng to the souinoriy lino ot ixu iu. in,

HlOCk 17. tttlll thu BOUlllOrl lino Ofjfor Ksklmo relics nnd history for the ,u.lLo 30 n Jock ,s )f Sucon,,
University of Pennsylvania. White rolu Addition, for $2.02100. for
men In power boats killing a the Improvement of Ksplnunde Street

Walllargo nurabor of walrus, making It 'rom the northerly sldo of 1 "I
impossible for

Mo

Street to Intoriiectlon of I'aclllc Ter- -
the Eskimo to obtain ...... ,,.,,,,- - from Huro-- i

enough for food, Mr. Van Vallln street northerly to Portland Street,!
aid. Inclusive, and Portland Street east- -

I limits of the nf'
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is the wet weather k iji.'
service uniform for --r4 !

the reeuiarmen r i
who make every
day count,

bl.cW.r

Kualed

walrus

Tormco

V

Look forth,

A. J. Tower Co. ,'

Bojion Mn
tiujt' surf - 4 -
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Street

erly to the city City
Klamath Kails, uregon, inciatiiug
Intersections, for $55,811 92; for
the Improvement of tlrnnt Street
from eleventh street northerly to
Idukvlllo Cemetery, Including Inter-
sections for $970.00, respectively.

f llcniixuiild rttriui ttlir1i lttnil
will bo received by thu undersigned'
up to nnd including the 17th tiny or.
November, VJ19. at the hour of 8'00
o'clock p. m and opened at a meet-
ing of said Council Immediately I

thorenfter Said bonds are to lie'
dated 'when Issued, duo ten years
after date of Issue, optional nt any!
coupon date on and after one year,
bearing Interest nt 0 per rent, pxy
able neml-annunll- principal and In-

terest payable at Oregon l'lscal
Agency In Now Ycrk City.

Proposals to purchauu inunt b un-

conditional and accompanied bv cer-tlllo- d

checks for per cunt of
amount of proposal.

, Hy order of tho Council
A. U M3AVITT.

Police Judge City of Klamath Kails
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I A. F. Graham

I General

I Concrete
aSm construction

H Shasta Sand Used
Exclusively
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are

that all kinds of wood

will be scarce and high

cr in price in the near

Take my advice and

buy now.

t
to Bum"

SIsli StPhone 187 702
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GRIT, BONE. MEAT SCRAPS. EGG MASH rfi&J? Feed &
Smik

DONT
DESPAIR

9Bn.

WOOD

Present indications

future.

O. PEYTON
"Wood

Never Lost

Skid Chains made to of

cer wUh patent safety

features. The belt to

be had. At

o. k. shop
D. A. KENY0N

Sixth and Ham -

VOCHATZER
BROS- -

jmiiiUJfO.. hi nn'iron I
jucrrim "


